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It was announced when tlio consoli-tlutlq- ii

.of the News ajul Herald was

tlmt tlio name of tlio paper would

bo changed, at soino Hum in the future,

and the proprietors consider this an

Hmo to change it. With this

issu4lho.Hiaiii.AXD Xmrs goes into its

fiftieji jear,a(a steadfast Republican

journal. Tho lust, number was 53 of

Volume 4!), the extra number being ad

ded tokeep the beginning of tho year

in tlicimouth of April, where it was

fifty yearn ago.

detaining the old heading of the News

has occasioned a good deal of misunder

standing on the part of advertisers and

subscribers, and to correct false im

pressions is one of tho purposes of tho

present change. The proprietors of

both papers constitute the News-Heral-

Company, and the subscription list is

combined from tho names on bbth sets

of books. To advertisers a large list of

subscribers, with a reasonable rate for

space, offers a special inducement. The

patrons ot our job office will take notice

that wo possess the entire equipments

of both offices, and employ ono of the

best'' job printers in Southern Ohio, and

yet are, prepared. to do work as cheaply

as any oll'icc that does honest work on a

reasonable basis of prices.

Wo have been studying the wants of

our readers, in general, and our efforts

have been rewarded by a very percept

ible increase in our subscription list. In
J

tho future we shall continue to labor
7? '

for tho benefit of our patrons, that the

paper may still be conducted in their

interest as well as our own. We shall
t

endeavor to have our news pages char-

acterized by thoroughness, our political

columns by vigor and justice, and the
entire journal by careful preparation
and-Boun- business principles.

t ,,, .George W. Barkere,
Hkiiee B.vnrtEitE,

E. R. PlERSON,

r News-Heral- d Company.

While tho Gaictte is renovating its of-

fice, it would bo well to abolish the fedi-tori-

department of tho paper, as that
has been among the causes of estrange-
ment between the Democracy of High-

land and our fickle contemporary.

It is probable that Congress will not
soon givo to women the right to vote, so
ardently craved by the woman suffra-

gists. This fact should be set down to
bo referred to next Thanksgiving Day.
Ladies are especially requested not to
read the above.

The struggle between labor and capi-

tal has not yet reached a terminus.
The strikers are not willing to obey the
orders of the clear-heade- d Powderly,
and (thus the organization is crippled
by internal dissensions. Irons is an in-

veterate "blowhard" and has done the
Knights much injury in promulgating
his rash idea that a universal strike by
the order was necessary to adjust tho
difficulty. The persistent attempt of la-

borers to injure capital recalls tho hoary
siocile of ono biting off his nose to spite
his face. A serious wound to capital
must be fatal to tho labor which de-

pends upon it.

The. distrust of the C. & M. Railroad
Company, which existed in the public
mind for some time after the stock was
given over, has almost entirely died
away. The policy of the company in
avoiding newspaper puffs is commend-
able in contrast with other corporations
which try to build railroads on and out
of wind, using a Campbell press as a
generator. The company's course of
co'ndaet bis been business-lik- e from the
outset'knd'6ur mqsttskeptical citizens
console themselves with the truism that
no mortal power could injure the pre-
vious condition of the road, and that
every movement made by the new com-
pany for its own benefit betters us in a
proportionate measure.

The Ar.ti-Chines- e riots that have been
so frequent and so violent in the west

A0f tat are barbarous, inhumane, and
"sijtaafry dtsfraeefally. Under the exist-

ing taws, John, Chinaman has as much
.right jtolife, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness in our borders as Grover
Cleveland has. If the laws are wrong,
change them, but as long as they stand
in force'the President should see to it
that violators are punished to' the full
extett of'legal penalties. We Uoitl
recognise .China us an equal nation and
should an American citizen be unjustly
assaalted in her territory, we would be
rigidly'' 'exacting of explanations and
damages. Now when the Chinese are
subjected to brutal, cruelty from nnre-strsi-

xbrUm on American soil, China
may justly demand an explanation and

fhsMrhi:4saJ with a
slas ojwitoew,,; r . ,

Money la Elections.

Tlio trreat foolltical evil of thvajrois
the uso ot money in elections' to pur- -

ohaso voles., Tho .test of- - n 'man's
strength as a candidate is too often his
command of money to buy off bitter op-

ponents, or soften the animosities of
tho rabblo with tho flowing bowl. Many
a man is financially ruined by the steady,
drain on his pocket-boo- in, ono or two
campaigns. Tho result of this nefarious
practice, should it continue to extend its
influence as it bus in tho last five years,
is not a pleasant subject to sober think-
ers. It means tho downfall of all the
grand principles which .underlie our
government, and tlio triumph of boodle
and corruption over all the privileges
and institutions that the patriot holds
dear.

Neither party can claim immunity
from the blight of this national curse.
Both arc guilty of a crime against' citi
zenship. Tho subterfugo of party or-

gans is to charge, tho opposing party
with tho wholesale use of capital to gain
office, without denying that its own fol-

lowers aro guilty of a similar offense,
But that is not the fair way to treat the
subject. Every true citizen will openly
condemn political deviltry in any ot its
various phases, and tho newspapers
should express its contempt for the y

of modern electioneering in double--

leaded italic. Tho editor who at-

tempts to screen his comrades in crime
is king of tho knaves who find shelter
under his shield.

There are men now holding office in
the United Statas, in the State of Ohio,
in Highland county, who owe their suc-

cess at the ballot-bo- x to the able assist-

ance of the almighty dollar. There are
more of these men than the public asp-

ects. The present lamentablo state of

affairs is traceable to three sources:
First, a ravenous desire for office j sec-

ond, the profligacy of one class of voters ;

third, tho wretched poverty of another.
Only two offices in our knowledge fol-

low the old habit of hunting up their
men. One oi tnese is, Koau supervisor,
in country districts; the other, Solicitor,
for tho Incorporated Village of Hills-bor-

Wherever the salary of an office

is ample, the candidates for it are more
so. There Is a very large class of citi-

zens, or rather,' inhabitants, who Bet no
value upon the privileges of citizenship,
and thus become the eager followers of

the candidate who rolls the biggest bar-

rel of boodle. As this class becomes
larger or smaller will the present danger
increase or diminish. The last division,
the smallest and most pitiable, is made
up of those whom the pinch of want
drivesinto the bondage of the politician,
and who barter their rights for bread
and butter.

It is high time for the better element,
irrespective of party, to rebel against
the management of "the rascals inboth.
The sooner the good people of 'the
country redeem their lost supremacy in
the political field, by routing the rabble,
the better forall. Managing committees
in county, state and nation should
pledge themselves firmly against the use
of boodle, and organize to prosecute all
violaters of the law.

Tou're Another One.

A disgusted Democratic tobacco raiser
reminded us last weeic inar inree years
ago one pound of tobacco would buy two
of sucar. now it takes two pounds of to
bacco to buy one of sugar, also that ten
pounds of tobacco would buy a barrel of
salt, now twenty pounds will hardly do
it. New Era.

Yes ; and the same day a sick Repub-
lican reminded us that this wonderful
reduction in the price of tobacco had
taken rjlaco since Foraker's 'election.
He also called our attention to the fact
that in New York City, in a State pre-
sided over by a Democratic" Governor,
everything that tho farmer has to sell is
a far better price than in any city in Re-
publican Ohio. "Putting this and that
together" be was at a loss to Know wnat
the Republican farmers of Ohio had
made by electing Little Breeches Gov-
ernor. People's Defender.

And we beg to remind you, Brother
Eylar, that Governor Hill and Governor
Foraker have no more to do with the
state of the market in their respective
states than Bill Macy's toes have with
the London Timet. The forces which
govern the market lie far deeper in tho
problem of demand and supply than
the feeble influence of a State Governor.
It is but natural that the New York pro- -

duco market should offer higher prices
than those of cities in tho interior, as
New York is a shipping point and lies
nearer to the seat of demand. Some-
times tho market is perceptibly affected
by a chango in the national administra
tion, resulting from universal distrust,
but to assert that the governor of a
State is responsible for the good or bad
condition of the market in his territory
is to show one's ignoranco of' the real
laws governing the market. Such a.cen-elusio-

must arise from a superficial ob
servatuin of causes and effects, and tho
terms superficial and Democratic are
synonomcus.

A Man for the Place

"F. B. G." the entertaining corre-
spondent of the the fol-

lowing tribute to the able State Senator
from this district :.

Senator Pugsley. of Highland county,
promises' to be the next Congressman
from bis district, although it elected a
Democrat two years ago. Senator Pugs-
ley is a man of wonderful popularity at
home and abroad, and if he is nominated
be proposes to resign his seat here.-- He
will thus burn his bridges and go into
the fight to win or lose a fact which
will help his election mightily. Betides,
he will thus provide for the seleeUo of
his successor at the regular November
election. Pugsley realises the hard work
of making a canvass In a Democratic dis-
trict, but he will win, never fear.

Mr. Pugsley has shown himself (ally
capable for any position of public tnwt,
and hfs far-seei- meaaarea bar favor-
ably impressed the people of ' JHaie.
He is supported by the best people at
home, and when he wants to go to Con- -

ho it Wt joining iii the wish' el a
tamsMjwitythitlwaatato send ltlm.a

V

The Republican ticket won a great vic-

tory in Cincinnati last Monday. As the
Commercial Qaxcltt expresses It, "the
boodle gang is gono glimmering." Esh- -

elby's majority is away up in tho thou
sands, and under the influence of the
now election law the tables are com-

pletely turned against the boodlers, Tho
present vote shows how tho population
of Cincinnati is divided politically when
fraud and forgery are not allowed to
tamper with tho tally-sheet- Tally ono
for right laws.

a

Payment for Imaginary Corrnptlon.
Lafayette (Intl.) Sunday Tinw (Dftn.).

At tho count of tho public money in
Washington the funds were two cents
short. At tho count at tho
in New York there were five cents too
much. This leaves a credit for the Re-

publican party of three cents on the
books of tho Democratic administration.
The difference should bo put into the
conscience fund as payment in full for
the Republican corruption which existed
only in tho imaginations of Democratic
stump orators.

Southwestern Ohio Normal School.

Tho prospect for a large attendance
next term at the Southwestern Ohio
Normal School is more promising than
at previous sessions. The principal,
Supt. Isaac Mitchell, has satisfied the
educational public acquainted with this
enterprise that the Normal at George
town, Ohio, is an exponent of the true
educational idea.

The pupils soon catch tho spirit of
energy and earnestness, a characteristic
of this institution, which urges them to
rely cheerfully on themselves, to make
themselves useful and agreeable in the
world ; to be thoughtful, to argue wise
ly, to unfold their talents, to shine, to
conquer, and to possess.

The great prosperity that has marked
tliis school during the past two years
has enabled the principal to make valu-

able additions to his teaching force and
facilities for reference and illustration.

Tho expense of boarding being re-

duced to a minimum for those desiring
it, brings a course of excellent educa-

tional training within the reach of every

young man and woman.
Teachers and prospective teachers

who feel a need of more teaching power,
also prospective business men, mechan-
ics and farmers, who can net devote
much time to going to school, will find
here that which will throw light on the
road to modern mastery. Cincinnati
Public School Journal, of April.

WEBERTOWN.
April 3d, 1880.

Peter Weiauanpt is stek with long fever.
James Trontwine has moved Ufa saw-mi- ll to

the Layman farm.
Hra. Margaret Trontwine visited relatives In

Louisville. Her mother, Mrs. Liggltt, return-
ed with her.

The third quarterly meeting of the M. E.
Chnrch, Lynchburg circuit, was held here last
Saturday and Sunday.

A Sunday-scho- ol wan organized last Sunday
for the ensuing year, with the following oflf-cer-a:

Mollla Ditter. Superintendent! Mri.
Frazier, Assistant Superintendent! Rachel Fre- -
zier, secretary i ura ruesver,Treasurer ; uiara
irue.tur uu a rauluc jrvic-- u, A,turriua ; s tut
Trontwine, organist; We hope they progress
niceiy.

HARWOOD.
AprU 3d, 188C.

There has been a great many oata sown.
Misa Laura A. Leanigar la on the sick list.
The farmers are getting very backward with

their work.
Tne growing wheat looks prosperous in this

neighborhood.
Mr. James Duvall la attending school) in

Hillsboto this spring..
We would not know where to begin to de-

scribe the weather of the past week.
Miss IUttle Bobbins, ot this neighborhood,

la visiting relative! near Mowrytown.
Mr. Frank Baar and lady moved into the

house on J. H. Duvall 'e farm last week.
Mr. Christopher Sanders, whom we men-

tioned iu our laat, is quite poorly again.
Bev. Arthur Henderson waa in our neigh-

borhood one evening last week, on a business
trip.

Little Chaney, son of Samuel Hopkins, has
oeen quite sic tor tome time, out is Miter at
present.

Mr. Mike Wallace and wife, of Brown county,
were visiting bU brother, Bosi Wallace, one
day laat week.

Mr. James Duncanson. after a very pleaaant
visit among his many friends, has returned to
ou noma in aansaa.

Mr. T. W. Duvall, who has been attending

through and at borne. Tom baa not settled
on any place to locate yet. '

We have heard some talk of our having a
posiomee in our neignooraooa again, wnicn is
greatly needed. Mr. W. B. Fletcher will take
charge of it if we succeed in getting it.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letter, remaining in the

Post Office at HUlaboro. 0., April 7th, 1886 1

Barrett B H Johnson Wm H
Bishir Fannie Moore Elmyra ,,
Boains u a miner Aaam
Brown Susanna E Haste Robert
Fenuer Ashley Mr' SeUara Geo A
Fisher Jay B Thomas 0 E
Homea Mr Newton Tuoker B V
U. B. W. Walker TB

Wright Mrs Tiilie
Please aay advertised letters in calling for

the above. 0. T. Port. P. M,

A Famous Treaty.
Bui speaking of names and titles,

you ought to road "A Treaty of Peace,
Friendship, and Commerce," which
was concluded at Antananarivo, on the
13th of May (17th of Alakaosv), 1881,
botweeu the United 'States of Amerioa
and tho Kingdom of Madagascar. Her
Majesty Ranavalomanjaka, Queen of
Madagascar, was represented by

who signs, his Mai- -,

agasy title thus: "16 Vonitiabitra, Oft
D. P. Lebiben ny Mpanao Raharaha
amy ny'Vahiny" (which means, I sup-
pose, "16th Honor, Officer of the Pal-
ace, Chief Secretary of State for For-
eign Affairs"), and by a man of the
namo of Ramanlrako, whose title I
forget. The titles aro modest, but the
Madagasoar notable make up for the
deficiency in the Itiugth of their namesl

t'rom "Among tk Law-JJakcr- s" by
Edmund Alton, in tt. Hieholatfor Oc-

tober.
1

s

A piece of amber weighing eight
pound, is at present being exhibited in
the Mark Museum, at Dautsic, for
which the owner has refused 91,600. It
Is probably the largest pleee la tho
world wltboat Uemlsb.

1J i

LITTLETON. '- -"

Apillfitb, 1886.

tin.' Calvin Stronp spent Monday at tlis
Kramer House, Hlllsboro.

Albert Ruble ind family have returned from
Illlnois,bought property and located near this
place.

Messrs. P. II. Shaffer ami R. E'. Btronp and
MisrSMInnte Hopbine are attending school at
Hlll.boro.

"Brown Webster" anil family bare moved
to near Washington O. II., where they will con-dn- et

a grocery and huckster business.
Our t. It.. Mr. ehlualr, la on the alok Jlst.

He la In a oritleal condition, a tut la In the
hands of Or. Letliunun, of DaiiTillc.

Jerry Shaffer I attending eohool at Dodsou-tIII- c,

nnder Prof. Ed. r Ellis, who la nne of
Dodson'a beet teaohera, anil who la oondnotlng

Normal School at that place.

HARRIsnURU.
April 6th. 1886.

0. E. HarrU will commence his new barn
next week.

Mrs. D. A. MoOminangliey Is lying very low
with lung fever.

A very quiet wedding at 'Squire T. R. Vance's
last Saturday evening.

W. H. Elliott and wife took dinner at Wm.
Vance's loot Thursday.

T. A. Malcom out hts foot laat week with an
ax, making an ugly wound.

Our anrlnir term of school commenced laat
Monday, Mies Mautie Chaney at the helm. ,

V. B. Custer of Pr oetown. ha been in this
place the past few days repairing bi farm, etc.

Mr. Aloheu Davis i ortDarlnc to attend
the North Liberty Academy the oomlng spring.

Mrs. A. E. MoGonnauBher. of the Model
City, spent a few days laat week in this place.

Mr. F. M. Hani has rented the Peal farm.
commonly known as the West farm, and will
more tms wees.

Mlaa Amy Reeves, who ha been visiting
friends i in this place, returned to her horn in
Lynchburg laat week.

EAST MONROE.
April Stfa, 1880.

Rattlesnake was on a "bender" the put
ween.

A. J. Smith left for a business trip to Vir
ginia me rorepart or tne put weex.

Prof. M. Durnell and family moved on to
the farm of Walker Binegar lut.Wedneaday,

Mr. Mason was up near New Holland the
past week, seeing after hi oattle that he hu
in mat vicinity.

Joe Dlxson is at present clerking for W. H.
Penn. The way that. Joe can tie up sugar,
etc, la astonishing.

Several person from her attended Hi (took
aales at Wuhlngton 0. H. last Tuesday. They
report tne sale a very ami one.

O. C. Smith went to Waverly hut Friday to
attend a sale of (took In that vicinity, and also
in. the Interest oi valentine' medicine.

Wm. Simmons hu been hauling log and
lumber to repair a house on the farm, of 8.
Bees, where he ill go to housekeeping soon.

Lee Smith came very near loosing "old Jim'
one dav last week. The war the old fellow
kloked around looked as though Lee would be
minus a horse.

A E Colter, of the firm of Miller A Cnlter,
wholesale boot and shoe dealer of Ohillicotbe,
wu in town Saturday taking order for the
spring aud summer trade.

SEW MARKET.
AprU 3d, 1838.

Mrs. Geo. Vance is on the tick Hat.

Rev. Wm. Luck preached at the O.U.Church
Sunday night.

Preaching at the M. E. Chnrch next Sunday
by Rev, Briggs.

A. D. Davis will start to school at North Lib-
erty before long. .

L. J. Pnrdy is preparing to build a Quo res-

idence this summer. -'

0. D. McKinney hu the agency' ot several
oouutie for a patent bed spring.

The member of 'the M. E. Church met hut
Sunday and organised a Sunday-soboo- L and
appointed the following officers :. Mr. John
Van Winkle,- - Jr.. Superintendent) In Miller,
Assistant Superintendent ; Frank Erarie, Sec-

retary ; Mrs. Ira Miller. Treasurer;
4

The Presbyterian Sabbath-scho-

Iut Sabbath, and. eleoted the following
officer t Robert Pnrdy, Superintendent t L.
A. Purdy,1 Assistant Superintendent i Mis De-

lia Qall, Secretary 1 Mis Marl Harshbarger,
Assistant Secretary ; Misa Mattle Purdy.Treas-nre- r

; Ell Barrett, Librarian.
The Sunday-acho- Board met bat Sunday

at the 0. U. Church, and organized with the
following officers: ' 'John Stewart, Superin-
tendent ; John Fawley, Assistant Superintend-
ent; Mrs. MollleVanoe, Secretary! Miss Lizzie
Emrie, Assistant Secretary; Wm. 1'ensyLTrsas-ure- rt

Mrs. Henrietta Johnson and Miss Jennie
Emrie, Librarian.

Mr, Alvin VanWlnkls closed hi school at
this place lut Friday, whsre he hu been hold-
ing forth 'the put six month. The morning
exercises were the regular lesson. The after-
noon was spent in declamations, speeches,
reading, Ac. School then adjourned until 6
p. m., when the pupil were ready for the
night exercise. The school wu called to or-

der by the Instructor, after which the pupil
did some nioe reading, which speaka well for
their teacher. Selection wsr read by.aom
of tb visitors, which were well rendered. Tim
reading of A. D. Davis wu enjoyed by all, and
wu highly complimented.

DODSONVILLE.
April Mb, 1886.

John McOrelght moved to the farm of John
Boyle, near FayetteviUe, on Monday,

Mr. Jam Medrick has moved from town to
tbe house owned by John MoOralgnt, south of
town.

Missei Anna and Laura Crampton entertain-
ed quit a number ot their young, friend on
Thursday.

Manasaeh .Stronp, who hu been working
near New Vienna, liu returned to hi boat In
this village.

Messrs. George MeClelland and Nash Btroup
have rented M. 0, Stronp' aaw-ro- for the
oomlng year.

Messrs. Harry Conrard and Jam Hundley,
of this place, visited friend and lelatlve at
Wilmington Saturday and Buaday.

Mr. Oscar Fisher and lady, of near Farmer
Station, Clinton county, visited at the resi-
dence of Johnson Barr. In Roosterville, .Bun-da- y.

The Normal School started off oa Monday
morning with flattering prospect. There is a
good attendance of teacher from our immedi-
ate neighborhood and eevsral from a distance.

The review service of the M. E. Habbath
school on Sabbath evening, wu a oomplete
success. Wear pleased 'to see tb achcol
enter another year work with increasing in-
terest.

Chas. Pulse la the owner of the finest stallion
we have bad tbe pleuure of seeing. He is a
mouse colored three quarter Norman, not quite
toree year ou ana weigos tnirteen nuuarea
ana winy poanai,

Bev. L. M. Davis dlseooned yetttrdiy moi
lot from tbe K.E.mUpitat tbb.plte, fn
tbe text foundliu FValmJM. Subject. "Tb
necessity of light or God our light.'' H will
preach in tbe same place, Sunday, April 1Mb,
by request, on "Xbeoatar ad ebaraoter of

On passing the residence of Mr. John Prats,
two mile sooth of town; one day las week,
we nee.ro tne rawte 91 im sewing at etnas,
On inquiring Into the suttsr. ,w Uarotd mat
his daughter, Bail, who ha been teaching in
Brown count the nut winter, would carry oa
tb"dre-maaw-g dumb at her home, tb
coming rammer. ,

Justice Orebangh' eovt was la sswkw oa
Tuesday. Tb ease. Perry MeLaacWta vs
Samuel Workman, was called at ala cvcloek a..
m. Tb sum of moaey eUlsatd by Mr.

amounted, jieasMtr witb' eottsTto
1M0. Mr., WeftaaaVeeaaesl not betajr

preeeet, k triad' very bard to obtain aaaaV
jourBmaaiubatfaulBa la Ihli. hi srsfsusl
jndfSMBtfor 10, aid Mr, MeLaag alia went
boa) Htlnag.

Tb Sabbath Sebool Beard, ntet.oa aabUtb
morning and ekoWd the' foUewiac' osjasrs 1

Cbu. Pits, aaacrtetMstovt 1 . M.TbMtaeea
sad W. rTfiavaU. AssWns isBiilaimimt 1

..- - -4Miliary ; i. v. zestua. Tfetoaier. 1 UbrarV--

aas, wemr raise, aaaa
"aTVak aTetMssaaai aTaw mmmjtm Bfatkaafi mjaw

TswMrt?'' "TE!r TtHTF,

?' J

I)

l"Tka OnUul Cm aa BMk ft rata.' WU n.
Inm mm amUktv ttu Mr MM lam tiiilTium awatt.SV li iut MaAh SUM

aaBsm 8;bJ rmSiS!!;
fefafataln MM.' Orfwr. Swt nnat. M.
assnassU " wnit, himiTvtr M aaM, 8rrUM7u. Fri at Ma.aaa(yB a Wtui w an eratztm.

pafaSaSnn Outiaa TM fftaalaa jSalMMM
wKSWiak" Oil Man mi rHjinan TraS.

. A. 0. writ a c Son rrcntieun, auiam,
nS.S.A.

DR. BULL'S COUIH SYRUP

For the care of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con
eampUve persona In advanced atagea
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug-
gists. Price, 5 cents.

AN OSTRICH FAKM.
1

Uow the Great lllrd at the Desrrt I
Raised In America.

Eloven miles more were traversed be-

fore we saw the welcome sight of the
high board fence which surrounds tho
ostrich farm, and which we had been
told to look for as the sign of the end
of our journey. As we' drew hear,
bourds bearing tho legend, "Ostrich
farm; visitors admitted only on Sundays
and Wednesdays,1' and placed in con-
spicuous positions, met tho eyo. Wo
looked at each other in despair, for this
was Friday. "Ob. they can't be so
cruel as not to let us in, when we hare
driven twenty-tw- o' miles to see the
ostriches," said ono hopeful one. We
came to a row of posts, and painted on
the fence near by was the mandate,
"Hitch horses here:" , "Had we not
better drive up to the house and find
out if we can get in before we hitch?"
asked "the grand inquisitor." '"Ob,
no; let us do just as we are bid," said a
timid shtor, with an eye to propitiating
tho "powers tnat be." so we dis-
mounted and walked up to tho hotse,

lad to stretch our limbs after our long
rive. Wo were met by the inevitable

Chinaman, who in pigeon English gave
us to understand that the "boss" was
away, but ho thought we could see the
birds. He led us to the entranoo to the
lnclosure, and disappeared, leaving us
to wonder where he might have gone,
and try to catch glimpses, through the
chinks in the fence, of nil tho fascina-
tions beyond. Presently he returned,
bringing with him a pleasant-face- d

young man, who accepted our apolo-
gies for coming at tho wrong time, and
expressed his willingness to show us
the interior of the inclosure.

"The doctor is away," he said, "but
lean show, you around." So saying,
ho unlocked tho gate, und the mysteries
were revealed. The largo space was
subdivided into many ditlcreut inclos-- .
urea, in which were confined the os-
triches, singly, in pairs, and in the
largest division of all wcro twelve, tho
native-bor-n ostriches,, still, young,
sprcckled and ugly. "How old are
they when their plume is ready for the
first plucking?" wo asked. "From six
months to a year; the period varies."
We wero not allowed to approach the
fences which inclosed the feathered
strangers. "We have been obliged, to
make this rule, because Visitors would
Irritate and annoy tho Birds by teasing
them. Ladles would punch them with
their parasols, and gentlemen vcre
equally inconsiderate. We were also
obliged to charge an admission fee, in

People came in crowds,
asking no end of questions, and mak-
ing a great ileal of trouble. Fewer
come now that an entranco fee is
charged, and, as a rule, aro less trou-
blesome." "How many are' there?"
"The dootor imported eleven pairs., at
a cost of about $1,000 a pair. One
killed his mate, which is tbe only acci-
dent we have had. They aro all per-
fectly well now and in excellent condi-
tion.

While he spoke we heard a strange
noise, like the subdued bellowing of a
bull. "That is one of them coming,"
aid our guide. "That fellow crows oil

the tlme.
We looked at the musically-incline- d

ostrich. His long neck swelled to more
than twice its usual thickness, and be
sent forth crow after crow with great
apparent satisfaction. The' old fellow
who bad killed his mate seemed greatly
enraged by the . performances of .his
compatriot, and looked as if he. would
like to cross the division fence and
commit another murder. The fences
seemed low. "Can not they get
across?" we asked. "No; they can not
jump at all," we were told. "They are
very Great caution is
necessary ia approaching them. Wo
feed, them upon alfalfa and green bar-
ley, with corn once a day. Their water

comes from an artesian woll."
"Does tbe dampness affect their
Slumes?" asked a lady. "1 think it

process of curling and
dressing is necessary before plucking,
which is done about once in nino
months. We get fourteen plumes from
each wing." "Are these all?" was an-

other question. "There are someyoung
ones in the incubating room, but they
are not shown to visitors. Very few
are allowed to enter that building. 1

had been here some time before .I'was
.permitted to go inside; and we, have a
man here now who has been with us
fire weeks and his .not yet seen the iu-- J
tenor, nreawep.agooa watca-aogi-

the sole nurnose of Gruardinsr the incu
bating room." '"Itf the. experiment
paying" asked "the grand inquisitor.'''

"I am not in the Doctor's conn- -
denoe," answered our friend. We I

walked around. . wondering at the 1

The creatures
seemcUoontentod.ana.as he said, in
the finest Dhvaiaal condition. Soma I

warn aaiino-ear- ltmAUv Th .

poeso. glass ana swae Apparent
oiltood." barley'and
oornforasteady 'dlePt. though, of',
them took a fanov to aarold-boxedco-

pass th other day and ate it with a
relish, and we keep a heap of shells ia
ech;eacloure." ''."., ,

We saw by the gathering clouds that
we had no time to lose in making our
way home.. 8o,,regrettully we turned
away from tne strann birds and their
unfamiliar surrouadiogs, and oastlag
maay wistful glaaoe at the Inoubat-ia-g

room, the Blaebeard,') , chamber
whKtemptedaDdUntalisedus to, no
parpoaa, returnea to our twrrwge and

H&SASO.ETS "WH-- y

YOU SUOULlJ UBB ,,.
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DEVOE'S MIXED
1st. because this firm makes the ingredients, and carl' thus know they are pvro

and tint them in. sivinc tho bett mini that can be made. ' 1'"
2d. Because De voe's Paints cover one-eig- more space than any other good paint.
3d. Because they are always put ttpuU meature.
4th, Because this is the only firm able to show you how the paints will look when

to your building.
5th. Because this firm makes all tho fashionable shades, giving greater variety

tnan any otner nouso.

PRICES SAMS1 A.S
I

Second door seat of Fost Oflce. HILL8B01v,vv.
Terms spot cash, with liberal discount for large quantities."' Preserve and

beautify your with Mica Cement Palat.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
H.Htraln A Co. vs. Lewi V. Webster and

Mnrihn A. Webstr. Hljbtand County
.Court of Common Pleas. Case No, ,

ORDBR OF BALK.
In pursuance of no order tinned trnm the

Court or Common Pleas within und for the
county ot HlehlandandBlatenf Ohio, made
at the January term thereof A. D. 1886, and
to in directed, I will offer for aateatpublle
auction at tbe door of lb Court House, In
tbe town Ot Ulllsboro.on

Satarday, May 1st, A. D. 1886,
At 1 o'clock p. m.ofaald day, the following
deaorlbed real estate,

Hltuuleln the county of Highland. In the
tote6r Ohlo.aiiri In the township of

bounded and described a fallows s

Being lot numbered Ova (5) and six (8) In tbe
vlllageor Plarfax, county of HlgbUnd.and
Btiite of Ohio, sut tb um are charged upon
thr duplicate of aaldeonnly In Hi name of
Lewis F. Webster, Iu township of Concord.

Bald premise baa brn appraised at Lot
No. S, four hundred dollars (1400) ; Let No. 6,
one hundred and Ofty dollar (1100) j and can
not aell for less than s of aald ap-
praisement.

Terms of aalo Cash on day nt ante.
H.C. DAWBON,

SherlffHIghlKtid County. Ohio.' Matthews, DoBrutn & Hogsett, Atl'ya.
Marcli Slat, 1886.

Legal Notice.
TTTENBIETTA JOHNSON and John--
.la, son, her husband, who reside at Marys-rill- e,

Montana Territory, and Cornelia Rob-
erts and her husband, who residence I
unknown, will take notloe, that on the
17th day of March, A. P. 1886, H. 8. Scar-
borough filed hi petition In the Common
fleas court 01 mgniana county, unto, case
No. 1300, against the above named parties and
others, praying for an aooount of amount due
on a note and foreclosure of a mortgage 'given
te secure a note 'described therein by Drister
Essex, now deceased, and Pennelia Essex, his
wife, on the foUowins described real estate
situate in tbe county of Highland and State of
Ohio, and In the Incorporated village of Hills- -
Doro. anu oounaea ana aescriDea as louows t

First Tract Beeinninir at a stake In the
north line of the road leading from the Blpley

southwest corner to lot known a Detsv Woods'
lot t theuce with said road N. C3 deg. W. CO

feet to a (take ; thence N. 33 deg. E. 309 feet
to a stake in the .northern line of the traot of
which this la a Dart 1 with said lice S. 70 dee:.
E. 73 feet to a stake southeast corner of said
tract : thence with the eastern line of said
tract 8. 38 deg. W. 316W feet to tbe beginning,
containing 48 pole of land, more or less.

Also another traot adjoining the above on
the weat, bounded and described a follow,

lt 1 Beginning at tbe southwest corner of
lot transferred to said Essex by said Scarbor
ougb uy aeea or aate ueptemoer 'ii. A. v.
thence N. 63W deg. W. 25 feet 1 thence N)
deg. E. 309 feet t thenoe B. 70 deg. E 35' feet f
tnence a. sax aeg. w. x reet to tne begin
ning, containing 14 pole or land, more or Ms.

oaia uartles are reaulred to answer on or
before the 33d dayot May, 1886, or Judgment
will be taken against them.

H. B. BUAHUUKUUUH.
By Allen T. Boatman, Id Attorney.
March 37J 1888. . m31--
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NEW TOWN. NEW COUNTV.-- tl

ODKSSA.T?I.-TIXA- S.

Kui im thh si riBH iwiwiji wmn ron troru.
. Dtlintnt cllmute. OhMpliftti. BspajrkrwkMU finti

Jat
a. nial anJ rfaaau aajnmlaa vaiaa.

; 131 Vine Bikci, Cincinnati, Ohla- -

Swoetncss nnd Feathers.
In Africa the bees have a very hard

time; for there man has a sharp-eye- d,

active little friend to help him find their
carefully hidden honey. This little
friend is a bird, a rascally, shiftless
fellow, that not only fails to build a
home for. its little ones, but even goes
so far as to make other birds have all
the trouble and worry of bringing up
and feeding; them. Llko the cuokoo,
it puts its.oggs in tho, nests of other
birds.

The "honey-guide,';a- sit Js called, is
exceedingly fond of honey; or, if it can
not have that, is very well satisfied
with young bees. It is only about the
size of a lark; and so' is, not specially
fitted for encountering a swarm of bees
fighting in defense of their home. Onoe
in a while, it tries to rob a nest, but is
usually well punished for doing so.
The little bees seem to know that their
stings can not iriioro the feathcr-rer-e-

body of the bird, and accordingly'
they direct their attacks at the eyes of
the robber; and if the bird does not es-
cape in time, it will be blinded, and so
perish of starvation.-

Howbver, the honey-guid- e Is seldom
so foolish as to run any such, risk. It

refers to have some one else steal theSonev, and is content with a small por-
tion for its share.

When it has found a nest, it darts
away in search of a man. As soon as
it sees one, it hovers over him, flies
about his head, perches near him, or
flutters here and there in front of him,
all the time chatting' vigorously. The
native knows in a moment what the
little bird means; and as' he loves honey
as a child does candy, only something
that is very important will prevent hfi
accepting the honey-guide-'s invitation.
When he is ready to follow, he whistles;
and the bird seems to understand the
signal, fdr.lt ,'at, once .flies on, for a
short distance and waits till the mani la
near, and then flies on a few yardfaW
uku. ui iuu wajr' mo Dint icaui.trwman until the nest is reached. Thi&'liS tllJV '" "' 'JJC"? .t JitS 32XTffiSTPT10'',te?JS?i??
u2."" .cnn- - ... .Mnen it is found, the bees are smoked

froTSB"" S

r n- - jw.

ftSJ.AfilSi? ft bird!: a its

tf"; the, little fel- -

low has had enough it disap-
pears; but if, as is usually the case, it
receives only enough to whet its, appe-
tite, it will lead to another nest and
sometimes avea to a third. From
"Uonty-Uuntmg- ," by John U. Coryell,
in.Bt. Hioholaifor October.

The lata Dean Stanley was a' play-
mate of Mr. Gladstone's at the aire of
10 or 12. One daythe future premier.,
uras --u youra oiu, asaea mm u ue Baa;
ver read Gruv's Bfiiauv "No." aa.

tbe saady:iplaias o'pUadStanley.' Tneudoso afosMa.Vi
UjliMblaT'd IM 'Aalei'-A- fr. ;seGldtoBf, rehemBu7, aBTpro--

MtriHafteid Mtpiibitcan. ' MasUsa-tdiMSMve- d. 1 '. f

'a- - r v
r v ' ts

8-w- r - - i
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IN NETW YORK.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
Johti Hnilttv. James F.Oaodyetnl. High-

land Cnuuty Court of Common Plea. Cae
tto.tfi!2.

ORDBR OF SALE.
In pursuance of an order lued from the

Court or Common Pleas within and for the
County of Highland and State of Oblo.maae
at tbe January term thereof A. D. 18N, ana
to medlrcted,7-ll- l offer for sale at publle
auotlon at the door Of tbe Court Hon, In
tb town of HUlaboro, M' "C juiw,,

8atrtay, Aprll;17tt, A. . llSi,
at on o'clock p. m. Of Mill day; the follow-I- n

described real eatat , lt t .
Bltuat In Paint lowneblp.BMaalabd

walnut.oornr to Robert Huron: and wlHI thelltte
of M. B. Park t thence B.'tP 80" B. 78 poles
andllieks'to a ton,eoror,toMMPark
and fn the line of 'Robert Samasrs taetteoB.
es SV W.-e- pole u links to a stone on west
aid or ruueueoa-Ran.'ejMeerae- r 10 said
Bumncr; thenoe S.46V.R,IRawlyMHnk
to a, siODe.aaja.au- - to una A, aaBBHISB in

e itwof fcaSstaar! tbaaeeeT.es W.isspoieasilnti SJSJI nnrnnrn asm jana
A.DVOI LaHDWff4 ( Daniel Red key ;
thence Una ta a atona
between' twojhsma, corner toeaM Badkey ;. . .tuvuvvB,a - uu.ra u iium II a IWfllicorner to'Bamuel candy and In tb line of
aid Redkey ; thenoe N. at 84' W. 47 pole 31

links tnaatone, corner tosatd Caudyi thence
a. TOlV w. 80 pole 4 link to a atone, corner
to aald Onudy.on eaat aide Quaker and Spar-iiu- r

milt road; thence N. 2330' W.pole 20
llukt to a atone on eaat side of said road,
corner to aald candy and In the line of Da-
vid Candy "a tietrs; tbence X 70k E.1OT poles 7
link totonjbprn-- r to said Bavld Candy'
helrtj thaeN.2B' 10" W.6spole8 link to

atone.oomer to Robert Buraner and in the
line of ald David Candy's belra; thence N,
74" n E. 07 pole IS link in a ston, corner to
aald Boraneri thertae N. 70" E.49 poles to a
atake.anot Iter corner te aald Boraneri thence
N. 694 E.M pole to tb bealnnlng.eontaln-tngtwobundreilan- d

four (2M)aore of land.
Bald pramisea baa been appraised at eight

thousand one bflndred and lxty dollar
(18,100), and eauioot Mirror less than two-thir- d

of said appraisement,
Term of ! Ca(i-meV- of aale. .

. i' "ft H.C. DAWBON.
Bberlff High laee County, Ohio.

lama Troth. Attorney. ml"
in

SHERIFF'S SALE.

RelEstate,
Ell!Rbuali?va.'EII Wllklri Mai. Highland

County Court of Common Plea. Case No.
4.SS5. '

ORDBR OF BALK. "

In nuranance of an order laannd from tlia
Court of Common Plea within and for tbeoounty of Highland and Stat of Ohla, madeat tbe January urm.thst-wtsA.- 1888, andto me directed, I will offer for aale at pnbllo
auotlon at tbe floor:t th,Cobrt Home, In
uiruiwa ui'niiDDro,oo "

Saturday, April 84th, A. D. 1886,
At 1 o'clock D. in. af aald dav.-th- follaarlna
deaotlbed real eatal. t: ..

U....H.A tH a.. t. .. LI.' ..nn.i. tu .ow aaiavt- iuwihuib, uiihland county, Ohio:
First Traot Beginning at a'atnna.oorner to

lot No..2,and in the E. line of Oeors Ted-rick- 's
tract; thence wltb said traot line V.

10-- w.iiio-jvpoie- 10 a etaci. eorae 10 lotNo. 3; theneawlthUw lie. of lota loa. 4, 5,
anda.N.7 aatonas.tHanaa
S. 10 E. 27 MO Mnee; corner ta lot
ite.siitnena ''-- . poiaio in oa.
iDuinf.vggiaiB lorooriaaa.

,k
.rtsaaotid

atone corner
TraeU'

toTSTafcn.arf .oegiuningatIn iha E. line
ot oeo. Tedrlckl takaU ttkenoe with raid
llneN. 18" W.37S10aoIs to a ston corner
12,'IS0!J! tneaeo.wlththe.llne thereof V.
7 90' E 83polatoaat.-id- : thenoe' 8. 18 E.
376.10 pole tna Moae.aoVnartolotNo. ;
thence 8. 72 Stf. W. pole to tb beginning,
containing 18 acres mora or la.Third Traot Being lot Nn. 8, beginning ata (ton ner,two whlteeak stamp, n. e. cor-
ner of th traot and corner to Joahua
Brown's tract; thanca with Rrown'a Una H
71 W.8BM0polaatoataknearablokory;
..ivucif a. iiuiai luaawua; minoeN. 72 80' E. 73 pole to a (tone in tbe Una of
Bent. Wilkin's tract: thence wltb raid line
N. 15 4VW. 118 poles to tbe beginning, osn
talnttui23 acres.

Fonrth TraaU-Bal- na tba aaat narl of tha
dower. taact of Rebecca Wilkin 136 acreti, be--,

Ted rick' tract and In tb west line of Ben.
Wilkin'- - tract, with aald HoaN 15eyW.
102 poles to a atonal tbeboe IttTFtV W.OO
poletoaton;'tbenM . 1SE.W pole toa ston j thenca 8. 72ay W. SS pole to a
ton In tli line of Qeonr Tedrlok1 tract;

theuc wltb aald line H. IV E. S4 pole 10 a
atone, corner to raid traot of Tedrlektntbellnjof Johh Tedrlek ; tbenee with said lln
N. 72? SO' E, 183 poles to the beginning, lb
pari,aerrWJa;tUtiBgl!8
acreai

toTEII.HuutfaaHtZr.WflklB.- -ajftftjZt partition-a- d

Hald tramlM has bens' annmiaad at Flrat
tract, alz hundred, and elaut dollar (teds) ;
HMondJraot,fooruandrd. and alabty dol-
lar (480)l Third tract, eight hundred andtnrtyrslx dollar (8848) ; Fourth traot, Sixteen
hundred and thirty eight, dollar (81,08), andcan net rail for I than two-thir- d of raid
appralMment.

Ttrra of salt Cash oa day of sal.' 1 U.C. DAWBON,
Bhtrlff Highland County, Ohio.

Israa Troth, Attorney.
Mreh 8Mb, 1880.
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The GENUINE ARTICLE Is only to be hid
af the store of the' V," ,

HILLSBORO HARDWARE CO.

Unprincipled dealere nttrepreesnt their plows
aud point a tha Imperial, alki sometimes

jidccelra tha unwary, but M ffoxsaoao ' t '

,YW Hadwas'Co. irtheSnly agent ' '
cb1 for the GENUINE .
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